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Identification of two genes specifying folylpolyglutamate synthases 
Abstract 
Genes specifying folylpolyglutamate synthases 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol20/iss1/25 
whereas the 45-60% fraction pcssessed  greatest activity with the monoglutamate  (see Table). Further studies in which the octivi-
ties with the three palyglutomotes were found to be absent from on extract of on me-6 strain demonstrated that they ore the proper-
ties of o single enzyme (Ritori et al. 1973 Ne\~rospom  Newsl.20, companion  note,mediotely  following).
_-- Deportment of Biochemistv,rose  Western Reserve University, School of Medicine, Clevclond,  Ohio 44106.
Ritori.5.  J., W. Sokami  and C.W.Black. ldentificotion The finding that the biosynthesis of folylpolyglutomotes  by
of two genes specifying folylpolyglutomate  synthases. N. crosso involves ot leoat  two enzymes (Ritari  et 01.  1973- -Neurosporo  Newsl.20, preceding note) indicate&Kt  two (or
mote) loci ore concerned with this process, one specifying o
diglutomate synthose and  the other on enzyme forming higher polyglutomotes. It appeared  probable  that one lows was  me-6,
since the folotes  of the me-6 (35809) strain hod been analyzed in this laboratory and  found  to consist of mono,ond  diglu~tes
rather than the higher p&iutomotes  choroctcristic  of wild type N. erosso (Selhub 1970 Ph.D. Thesis, Core Western Reserve
Univ.) . The identity of the gene coding diglutomote synthose wo~e~ious.
though mot  had been considered to be on allele  of me-6.
One possibility was  that it was  z,  even
Genetic studies supporting this idcntificotion  hod not excluded the
possibilFthot  mot ond me-6 ore closely linked, but-ollelic, loci (Murray 1969  Genetics 61:67).- -
Table 1. Polmlvtomote  svnthose activities  of extracts of
I-
strains  of N. cmsso  wit(different  folote  substrates.- -
source of
extract
Glutamate-‘4C  incorporated in folote’
when incvboted with
H4PteGlu,  H4PteGlu2  H4PteGlu3  H4PteGlu4
In the present study, the folylpalyglutomotc  synthose acti-
vities of N. crosso strains  “e-6(35809)  and  65108(formerly- -
called mot)  have  been ossoyedby the procedure of Ritori et
al. (ibim,  which involves detsrminotion  of the ability  of&- -
extrocts~of  these strains to convert glutornate-‘4C  into folyl-
polyglutomote-‘4C  on incubation with various forms of THF.
Extracts of the organisms were prepared  with o Hughes press.
me-6(35809)A 2.99 -0.05 0.13 0. IO Porticulote  matter was  removed from the swpension  of bro-
moc(65108)A
ken mycelia by centrifvgotion  ot 105,CiO  x g for 2 hours in
0.46 2.59 - a Soinco  ultrocentrifuae  and the suoernotont  solutions  were-
74-oR8-lo  wt. 5 .78 2.86 - dioiyzed  ogoinst Tris ihloride  (0. I’M) buffer, pH  8.1.
*mpMoles/hr/mg protein
Folotcs  and nucleic acids  were remoed  by passing  the ex-
tracts through  columns of Dowcx IX4  (Cl-, pH8.  I ).  When
the crude enzyme preporotions  were incubofed with various
forms of tetrahydrofolote,  glvtomote- ‘4C,  ATP, h4g*,  K+ and  CoA for 1 hourunder  anaerobic conditions, the results shown in
Table I were obtained. The extract of me-6(35809)  was  able to incorporofe glutomotc-14C  into folylpolyglutomote  with
H4PteGlu  os substrate but was  essential-inactive with H4PteGlu2,  H4PteGlu3,  and  H4PteGluq.  The extmct of moc(65108)
possessed different activity: while it was  able  to utilize H4PteGlu2,  it was inactive,  or weakly active, with H4Ptem.  These
results indicate that the formotion of the diglutomote is cotolyzed  by o protein coded by mot and  that the ability  of the extrod
of N. crosso to use the di-, tri- and  tetroglutomoter  involves o single enzyme specified b-e me-6 locus.-.- -
This research hos been supported by USPHS, NIH Grant AM08098  and the Clsvelond  Foundation.
- - - Department of Biochemistry, Case  Western Reserve University, School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio 44106.
Szab&,G.  and  M. Szhoblik. Genetic changes in N. crosso induced by DNA hove been reported by Szobc’,
DNA uptake  by  N. crossa. Mishro and Totum (ot iT;e  Xmn.  Meeting on Microbial Tronsformotion  1972Ester Pork, Colorado)  and  by Mishro,  bob;  and  Toturn (in Niu and  Segal, ed
1973 Roles of RNA in development and  reproduction, North Holland f’ub.  Co.
DNA from N. crosso wild type, Rockefeller RL-3-EA.  if added to cultwes  of N. crosso R 5W-8-12  e; 2,  increased the- - - -
number of revertonh  of the ti character, but only in 37 of the 55 experiments and  they appeared  in very low frequency com-
pored to traronsfoomtation in bacteria. It is desirable to find more reproducible condiHons of obtaining revertonts  in higher fre-
q u e n c y . The frequency of genetic tronsformotion  and  the effectivity of DNA uptake  shows o porollel  course in bacilli (Miller
et 01.  1972 J. Bocteriol. 1 lo:661  ).
zk=.
Therefore, the investigation of conditions influencing DNA uptake  by N. crotso was  under--
In the following, we report results about  the uptake  of 32P-lobeled  DNA from N. crosso wild type6y  the N. crosso
inos strain  above. The wild-type strain  was  cultivotsd  at  o phosphate conccntrotion  of3 xv M in minimal me~m~gel.
mA  was  prepared by Mormur’s method (1961  J.Mol.Biol.3:208). The preporotion’s  octivily was  6.4 x 1@  cpm/pg  DNA. The
molecolor  weight of our DNA preporotion  was  estimated to be about  1. 15-1.9 x 106  doltons,  according to determinations of its
Rf value  in ocrylomide gel electrophoresis  (Gregson 1972 Anal.Biochem. 197:596). The bulk of the DNA consisted of the
aforementioned molecular weight, but there were two minor bonds of higher molecular weights of 1.9-3.1 x 106  and 3.1-5.3
x lob doltons,  respectivrly.
Mycelial  fragments of the recipient strain  were prepared with o Waring blendor in 0.03 M phosphate buffer, from colonies
grown on minimal  medium supplemented with lOOmg/liter  myo-inositol. They were then cultivated in the some liquid medium
in submerged culture. DNA was  added to the mycelium in the fresh incubation mixture (minimal medium + inositol  ). Samples
were token ot 0, 15, 30, and  60 minutes of incubation. Samples were treated with deoxyribonucleose  ( DNose I, Koch-Light
30 ,ug/ml  in 5 x 10e3  M MgC’2 for 2 min  ot 27Y  ),  then extracted four times with 0.5 N perchloric  acid (FCA)  ot 4’C.  This
